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“A clerk. And I hope it is not at all unlikely 
that he  inay expand. (as a clerk of your acquaint- 
ance has expanded) inb a: parher. Now, Han- 
del-iu. short, mg dear boy, will you oome 
to me?” 

There vas something charmingly cordial  and 
engagin.. in  the manner in which after saying 
rcNow, kandel,” 8s ifd it w8ere the grave  be- 
ginning of a portentous business  exordium, 
he had suddenly given up that tone, stretched 
out his honest hand, and spolcen like a school- 
boy. 

I r  Clara and I have talked about it again  and 
aoain,)’ Eerbert pursued, and the dear little 
teing begged lne only this evening, with t8ears 
ia her eyes, to say t o  you that if you will  live 
vit11 ua when we come together, she will do her 
best to make you ha  py,  and to convince her 
husband‘s friend that ge is her frie5d too. We 
should get on so well, Handel !” 

X tl~anlced her heartily, and I tllanlred him 
heartily, hut said I could not yet  make eure  of 
joinink him as  lie so kindly  offered. Firstly, 
mg  mmd  was too reoccupied t o  be able to 
take in the subject oyearly.  Secondly-Yes ! 

ing in my thoughts that ml1 come out very mar. 
Secondly, there was a vaque something linger- 

the end of this slight narrative. 
“But i f  you thought, Herbert, that you could, 

without doing  any injury to your  business,  leave 
the questionQpen for a little while-” 

“For any  while,” cried Herbert. c‘ &x 
months, a year!” 

“Not so long as ;)at,’’ said I. “Two or 
three months a t  most. 

Herbert was highly delighted when we shook 

now take courage to tell me that he  believed be 
hands  on this arrangement,, aud  said he  could 

must go away at  the end of the week. 
“And Clara ?” said I. 
“Tlle dear little thing,)) returned Herbert, 

“llolcls dutifully to her father a6 long as he 
lasts; but he won’t last long. Mrs. Wllimple 
confides to me that he is certainly going.” 

Not to say an unfeelinm thing,” said I, ‘‘he 
cannot do better than go.J2e 

I am afraid that muyt be admittod,”  said 
Herbert : 'Gaud then I shall come back for the 

n-ill  walk quiety into the nearest church. Re- 
dear little thin , and the dear little  thing m d  I 

member! The blessed darling comes of no 
frrmily,  my dear Handel, and never looked into 
the red book,  and  hasn’t a notion about  her, 
grandpapa. What  a fortune for the son of my 
lnother !” 

On tlle Saturday in  that same  week, I took 
my lesvc of I-Ierbert-full cf ,bright hope, but 
sad and sorry to leave me-as he sat on oae of 
the seaport mil  coaches. i went iato a coffee- 
house to write a little note to Clara, telling her 
lio.had gone off sending his  love to her o v ~ r  d 
over apri, and t l m  went to my lonely  home- 
if it deserved the name, for il; was nom no home 
to me, and. I had no home snywl~ere. 

On the stairs I encountercd Wonmick, who 
WS coming down, after 911 unsuccessful applica- 
tion of liis knuckles to my door. I lud uot s e m  

him  alone, since the disastrous issue of the at- 
tempted flight ;. and.be. had come, in his private 
and person4 capacity, t o  say a few words of ey- 
planation in reference to  thab failure. 

by little and little got at the bottom of 11df of 
c c  The late Compeyson,” said Wemmiclr, ( r  had 

the r e d a r  business now tmnsacted, and it was 
from &e t d k  of solne of his people in trouble 

that I heard what I did. ’I kept my ears open, 
(some of his people beinrf  slnrays in trouble) 

seenliug to have them shut, until I heard that he 
was absent, and I thought that would be the 
best time for making the attem t. I can only 
suppose uow, that it was part o ! his polioy, as B 

instruments. Yon don’t  blame me, 1 hope, Mr. 
very clever man, habitually to deceive  liis own 

Pip ? I am sure I tried to serve you,  vit11 all 
my heart.” 

‘‘ I am as sure cf that, VC’emmiclc, as you can 
be, and I thanlc you most earnestly for all your 
intemt and friendship;” 

Thank you, thank you very much. It’s B 
bad job,” said Wemmick, scratching his head, 

a d  I ossure you I haven’t been so cu.t up for  
a long time. What I loolr at, is the sacriftce of 
so much portable property. Dear me !” 

c( What I thuk  of, Wemmick, is the poor 
owner of the property.” 

c( Yes, t o  be sure,” said  Wemmiclc. Of 
course tthere can be no objection to your being 
sorry for  him, and I’d put; down p five-pound 
note myself to get him out of it.  But w!mt 
I look at, is this. The late Com eyson havmg 
been beforehand with him in mtefilgence of  his 
return, and being so determined to bring him 
to book, I do not think hc could  have been 
saved. Whereas, the portable property cettainly 
could have been  saved. That’s the difference 
between the property and the owner,  don’t you 
see P’, 

I invited Wemmiclc to come up-stairs, and ro- 
fresh himself with a glass of grog before wnllcing 
to Walmorth. He acccpted , the invitatiou. 
While be was  drildring  his moderate allomancc, 
he said, with nothing to lead up t o  it, and after 
having appeared rather fidgety : 

‘ I  What do you think OE my moaning to take 
a holiday an Monday, Mr. Pip P” 

crWhy, I suppose you l y e  not done snch a 
thin these twelve nlontbs. 

“%hese twelve y,ears, more likely,” said 
Wemmiclc. ‘ r  Yes. I’m going t o  t,ake 8 holi- 
da , More than  that; I’m going to take a 
w$k. More than  that ; I’m going to ask you 
to take  a walk with rile." 

bad companion just then,  when Wemmi& anti- 
I was about to excuse  myself, as beiw but; a 

cipated me. 
I know gour cng&gemerh,yJ said be, c c  and I 

know you are out of sorts, Mr. Pip. Rut if you 
could obliqo me, I should. take it ay a, kindness. 
It ain’t a Ioug walk,  and it’s an early one. Say 
it migbh  occupy you (including breakfast on the 
walk) from,ejght to twdve. Couldn’t yonstrotoh 
a point and  manage it?” 

that lllis was ve,ry little to do  f0.r  him. I said L 
He had done SCI much for me at various times, 



could manage it-would manage it-and he was 
so ver  much pleased by my acquiescence, that I 
was, $eased too At  his particular request, I 
appointed to  cai1 for  him.at  the  Castle a t  half- 
past  eight on Monday morning, and so we 
parted for the time. 

Caatle ate on tge %onday morning, and was 
Punctual to m a ointment, I rang at the 

receive2 by TVemmick himself: who struck me 
as looking tighber than usual, and having a 
sleeker  kat on. Within,  there were two glasses 
of rum-and-milk prepared, and  two  biscuits. The 
Aged must llave been stirringwith  the  lark, for, 
glancin into  the  erspective of his $bedroom, ‘I: 
observei  that  his Eed was empty 

When we had fortified ourselves with  the rum- 
and-milk and biscuits,  and were soing  out for the 
walk with that  training  preparatlon 011 us, I mas 
considerably surprised to  see Wemmick take up 
a fishinprod, and put it over his shoulder. 
cc Why, we are not going fishing!” said T. 
crNo,’J returned Wemmlek, “but  I like t o  walk 
vith one.)’ 

I thought  this odd ; however, I said nothinn 
and we set off. We went  towards Cambevwe% 
Green. and  when we were  thereabouts, Wem- 
mick inid suddenly : 

c c  Ealloa ! Here’s a chnrch !’, 

hut again, I was rather  surprised,  Then he said, 
There was nothing very surprising in that ; 

as il? he were animated by a brilliant idea : 
Let’s go in!” 

rod  in tho porch, and looked all round. In the 
Mc went in, Wemnlick leaving his fishing 

mean timc, Welnmick was diving into  his coat 
pockets, and  gctting  something  out of pape: 
there. 

c( Halloa ! IJ  s a d  he. a Here’s a couple o 
pair o f  glovcs ! Let’s put ’em on 1” 

As the loves were vhite kid gloves, and af 
tllc post-ohcc was widened to its utmost extent 
I now begnu t o  have my strong.suspicions. The; 
mere strengthened  into  certamty when I behelc 
tllo Aged elltcr at a side door, escorting a lady. 

Skiffins ! Let’s llave a weddine” 
c( I-lnlloa!” said Mrommiclc. “€Iere’s Mis: 

Tlmt  discwet damsel \vas attired as usud,  ex 

for her green kid gloves, a pair of white. Th( 
cepi; that s110 was now engaged in substituting 

Aged was likewiso occupied in preparing a simi 
lar sacrifice for  tho  altar of EIymen. The olc 
gentlemm, however, experienced YO much  diffi 
culty  in  getting  his gloves on, that Wemmicl 
found it necessary t o  pul; h im with. his bac1 
aFainst a i h r ,  and theu  to get behind th! 
pillar hims$f and ull away at, them, while . 
for my art held. t i e  old gentleman  round t h ’  

resistance. By &t of this ingenious scheme 
, lu t  he ml lit  present m equal and saf 

his doves were got on to perfection. 
!&e cleric and clergymau then appearing, m 

were ranged in order at those fatal rails. Tru 
to  his  notion of seeming to do it all withou 

f e  took  something  out of his waistcoat-pocke 
reparation, 1 lleard Wemrniolc say t o  himselfa 

before t h  service begans ‘I Halloa ! €lere’s 
ring !” 

waist, t! 

n~11, t o  the bridevroom ; while a little Iimp ew 
I acted in the, capacity of backer, or best- 

lpener in a soft  ionnet like a bab ’s, ma& a 
:eint of beino. the bosom friend of &s Skiftins. 
The respons?bility of giving the lady away, de 
volved upon the Aged,  mhlch led to the  cler 
man’s being unintentionally scandalised, anEL 
:lappened thus.  When  he said, C r  Vho giveth 
;his woman to be maxried to this  man? ’J the 
Jld gentleman, not in  the least Irnoving what 
point of the ceremony we hnd arrived at, stood 
most amiably beaming at  the ten commandments. 
Upon which, the clergyman said again, WHO 
;iveth this woman to  be married to  this  man?” 
rhe old gentleman being stiIl in a state of most 
:stimable unconseiousness, the bridegroom clied 
sul; in his accustomed voice, “Now, Aged p., 
p u  knom ; who giveth T” To wllich the A ed 
replied with  eat briskness, before saying &at 
l e  wave, a r i g h t ,  John, all ri&, my  boy ! 
Ani  the clerg man came to so Toomy a pause 
u on it, h t  {had doubts  for t f e  moulent whe- 
t%er we should get completely married that 
Ta . 

f t  was completely done,  Lowever, and when 
we were gomg out of church, Wemmick  took 
:he cover off Che font,. and put l$ mhite 
gloves in it, and put the cover on again. Mrs. 
Werhmick, more heedful of the  future,  put 
:ler white gloves in her oolcet ad. assumed 
her green. “Now, Mr. &p: said Tl’emmick, 
triumphantly shouldering the  fishhg-rod as 
we came out, ‘“et me ask you whether any- 
body would suppose this t o  be a .meddiig 
party!” 

Breakfast had been ordered at a pleasant 
little  tavern, a mile or so away u on the rising 

round beyond the Green; aug there mas LI 
fngatelle board in the room, in oase we should 

It was pleasant to  observe that Mrs. Wemmick 
desire to unbend our minds after  the solemnity. 
no lon er unwound Wemmick’s arm when it 
ada tejitself to hcr figure, but sal; in a high- 
bacgd chair agnnst the wol, lilre a violon- 
cello in its case, and submitted t o  be em- 
braced as that melodieus instrument might have 
done. 

We had an excellent breakfast, and when an 
one declined anything on table, Wemmicl: sai$ 

afraid of it ! I J  I drank to  the nem couple, 
‘(Provided by contract, you h o m ;  don’t  be 

clrank t o  the Aged, drank t o  the Castle, saluted 
the bride at parting,  and macle myself u. agren- 
able as 1 codd. ~ 

Wemmick came down to  the door with me, 
and I again shook hands  with him, and wished 
him joy- 

‘rhmkJee !” said Wemmick, rubbing bis 
hands. “She’s such a manager of fowls, you 

jud e for yourself. I say, Mr. Pip !” calling 
have no idea. You shall have some eggs, and 

me tack, and speaking low. This is altogether 
a Walvorth sentiment, please.” 

I understand. Not to be  mentioned in 
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know of it. H e  might  think my brain was 
softening, or something of the kind," 

CFiA'PTER LW. 
HF, lay in prison  very ill, during  the whole 

interval  between  his  commit,tal for trial, and the 
coming round of tlle Sessions. IIe had broken 
two ribs, they  had  wounded one of liis lungs, 
and he  breathed  with  great pain and difficulty, 
which increased daily. It nas a consequence 
of his  hurt,  that  he  spoke so low as t o  be scarcely 
audible ; therefore,  he  spoke very little. But, he 
was ever  ready to listen t o  me, and it became 
the  first  duty of  my life to say to him, and  read 
to  him, what I knem lie ought to hear. 

Beill far  too ill t o  remain in  the common 
pison,Be I T ~ S  removed, after  the first, day or so, 
Into  the Infirmary. This gave me opportunities 

have had. And but for his illness he would 
of being with Ilin1 that I could not otherwise 

have been put  in irons, for he was regarded as a 
determined priscn-brenker, 'and I know not what 
else. 

Although I saw lkn every day, it was for only 
a  short  time; hence, the regularly recurring 

record onhis face auysligl~t changes that  occurred 
spaces O E  our separation were long enough t o  

in his physical state. I do not recollect that I once 
sav any change i n  it for Clle better; he wasted, 
and became slowly meaker and worsc, day by 
dny, from the day vvllen the prison door closed 
upon him. 

The ltiud of sublnission or  resignation that he 
showed, was that of a man ~vho was tired  out. 
I sametsimes derived au impression, from his 
manner or from a whispered word or two which 
escaped him, that  he  pondered over the question 
whether  he  might have been a better man under 

himself  by n 11int tending  that way, or tried t o  
better circumstances. But he never justified 

bend the  past  out of its eternal shape. 
I t  happened on tmo or three occasions in my 

presencc, that his desperafe reputation vas 
alluded to by one or  other of tho people in nt- 
tendance on h i m .  A smile crossed his facc then, 
and hc turned his eyes on me with n trustful 
look, as if hc n w c  conEdent that I had seen 
some small redecming touch i n  him, even so 
long ago as when 1 w a s  a  little child. As t o  
all the  rest,  he was humble and  contrite,  and I 
never knew him complnin. 

caused an application to be made for the  post- 
71'hen the Sessions came round, Mr. Jaggers 

pomment of his  trial  until  the following Ses- 
sions. It vas obviously l d e  mith the assurance 
thnt  he  could  not live so long, and was refused. 

t o  ille Ihr, lie was seated in a chair. N o  ob- 
The trial c a m  on  at once, and, \.vhealle mas put 
jccQion W S  made t o  mg getting close to the 
dock, on the  outside of it, and holdiag tlle hand 
t,hRt he strctclled  forth t o  lue. 

The trial was very short  and very  clear. Suo11 
things as could be said for him, were said-hov 
he had t,alwa t o  inclust,rious habits, and had 
thriven lawhdy and rcputnbly. But,  nothius 
could unsay the fact that ho  Ilad returned, and 
TELS l i m e  ;XI presencc of the  Judge and Jury. li 

was impossible to   t r  him for  that,  and do otber- 
wise than find him duilty. 

At t,hat  time, it \vas t,he custom (as I learnt 
kom my terrible experience of that Sessions), to 
levote a concluding day to  the passing of h -  
knees, and to make a finishing effect with  the 
Sentence of Death.  But  for  the indelible picture 
that my remembrance now holds before me, I 
could scarcely believe, even as I mi te  these 
words, that I saw two-and-thirty men and wo- 
men put before the  Judge t,o receive that sen- 
tence  together. Foremost among the two-and- 
bhirtg, was he ; seated, that  he  might  get  bfeath 
enough to keep life in hirn. 

The whole scene starts  out again in  the vivid 
colours of the moment, down to  the drops of 
April  rain on the windows of the  court,  glitter- 
ing in the rays of A ril sun. Penned 111 the 
doelt, as I again stooi!outside it a t  tho  corner 
with  his  hand in mine, were the  two-and-tllirlfy 
men and  wonleu; some defiant, some stricken 
with  terror, some sobbing and weepin some 
covering  their faces, some staring $oornilg 
about.  There had been shrieks í'tom among the 
women convicts, but  they had bcen stillcd, and ai 
hush had succeeded. The sllerií-ïs with t,lleir, 
great chaino aud nosegays, other ciyic qen'gaws 
and nlonsters, criers, usl~ers, a great  gallery  full 
of people-% large  theatrical audience-looked 
on, as the  tmo-and-thirty and t h  Judae  were 
solemnly confronted. Then, the  Judge nd;iresscd 
them. Among the wretched creatures before 
him whom he must. single out for special ad- 

had been an offender against  tlle  laws; who, 
dress, was one who almost from liis infancg 

had been a t  length sentenced t o  exile for ÍL 
after  repeated imprisonments and punishments, 

term of years;  aud who, undcr  circumstances 
of great violence and daring, had m d e  his 

lifc. T M  rniserablc nlnn would seem for a 
escape and been re-sentenced t o  esile  for 

t h e  to llave becomo convinced of his errors, 
mllell far removed from tho sccncs of his old. 
offences, and to  h a ~ c  lived a penceallo and  honest. 
life. But, in a  fatal moment, yielding to  those pro- 

ensities and passions, the indulgencc of  \vlniclr 
i ad  so long  rendered Lim a scourge to  society, 
he Ilad rjuitt,ed his havcn of rost a i d  repcntance,. 
and liad comc back to  the  country wllero hc was 
y c r i b e d .  Being here presently dcnounccd, 

officers of Justice, but beiug a t  length scizccl 
10 Ilad for n time succeeded in cvadillg tllc 

while in  tllc  act of flight, he lrsd rcsistcd t)llenl,. 
andlmd-he best kncwwlrcthcr by express design, 
or i a  the blindness of his Ilardihood-caused the 
death  ofhis clcnonnce~-, t o  wllonl his whole carecr 
was Bnonrn. The  a pointcd punislltnent for his, 
return  to  the  land tiat l1nd c:rst llim out,  being 
Death, and  his case being t, lh aggravated casc, 
he  must  prepare himsclf to  Die. 

of the court, tilrougll &e glitteriug dro s of rain 
The sun was strikin  in at the  great windoas 

I I [ J O ~  the glass, and it made a broadPsllart of 
light  between the tvo-and-thirt,y and the  Judge, 
banding both  together, and perhaps reminding 
some among the audicnce, how both were passing 
on,mithabsolutseq~~ality,tothegrenterJudgment 



that  knoweth all things  and cannot err. Risine 
for a moment, n distinct  speck of face in th6 
may of light,  the  prisoner said, L r  My Lord, I 
have recelved my sentence of Death from the 
Almighty, but I bow t o  yours,” aud  sat down 
agam. There was some hushing, and t,he Judge 
ment 011 with vhat he had to say t o  the  rest. 
Then,  they mere all formally doomed, and SOIIIE 

sauntered  out wit{ a haggard look of bravery, 
of them were sup orted  out, and some of them 

and Z-L few nodded t o  the gallery, and  two or three 
shook hands, aud others  went  out chewing t h e  
fragments of herb t.he had ta lm from the sweet 
herbs lying about. d e  went  last of all, because 
of having t o  be he lpd  from his chair and to  c 
very slowly ; and lie held my hand while all tfe 
others ‘(vere removed, and while the audicnco got 
1111 ( utting  their  dresses  right, as they might 
at c!urch or elsewhere) aud  pointed down at 
this criminal or at  that,  and  most of all at hin] 
and mo. 

I earnestly hoped and praved that 110 might 
die beforc the Recorder’s Raport mas made, but, 
in  the dread of: his  lingering on, I began that 
uigllt to write out Z-L petltion to  the Home Secre. 
fary of St.&, setting  forth III knowledge of hiIn, 
und h o m  it  was that he h a J c o n ~ e  hacl;  for  wy 
salce. I wrote it as fcrvently and pathetically as 
1 could, and wllen 1 had finished it  and  sent  it 
in, I wrote  out other petitions to such m e n  in 
.:tuthority as I hopcd vere  the most merciful, 
and drcm up oue t o  the Crown itself, For 
several days and nights alter he n’as sentc:lced, 
1 took 110 rcst c u e  t when I fell asleep m my 
&ir, but  \vas wholfy nbsorbcd in  hese appeals. 
A I ~  nflcr I lmd scnt t l~em in, I could not, keep 
aany from the places where  they were, but fclt 
as if t h y  were moro llopeful and less dospcrate 
n~lu:n I was 11car them. In  this unreasollable 
rcstlcssness and pain of n h d ,  I would roam 

o h e s  and houses where I Ilad left  the petitions. 
thc strcet,~ of nn evening, wandering by those 

‘l’o t,llctresent  haul;  the weary western  streets 
of +on on  on n cold dusty  spring ni@lt, with 
l , l~c~r  ranges of s t m l  shut-up manslons and 
thcir long rows of l n n y ,  are melmclloly to rile 
f m n  this nssocintion. 

‘1’110 rktilg visits I could nmke  him vere 
sllort,cncd. now, !nd he was more strictly  kept. 

int,cntion c l  carryiqg p isou  t o  him, I asked t e  
Seeing, ar frmoynlg, thnt I was suspected of an 

bc sc;~rcl~cd beforo 1: s:d down at his bedside. 
and told t110 c6oor who was always thcrc,  that l 
va9 willing to (10 anything  that would assucc 
hiin of tile  siugleness of my  desimns. Nobod) 
mas linrd wit11 Ililn, or wit11 me. liiierc,wtls dut; 
to be done, and i t  was donc, but  not hnrshly 
Thc o k e r  always gave me the assurance thnt hr 
w ~ t y  \vorso,  ancl sonic otllcr  sick prisoners in tllr 

and then  it would subside again. Sometimes hc 
was almost, or suite, unable t o  speck ; tthen, Ile 
wonla anwer n i e  oitIl,s1iq11t pressures on my 
hand, sud I grew t o  understand his meaning 
very well. 

‘i‘lie number of the days hRd risen t o  ten, 
wllen I saw a  greater change in him than I llar1 
seen yet.  His eyes were turned tolvards the 
door, ancl lighted  up as I entered. 

bed: “I thought you was Me.  But I h o w e d  
“Year boy,” he said, as I sat down by his 

you  coulcln’f,  be tllat.” 
“It is just, the  time,” saidI.  “Ivraited for it 

ut the  gate.” 
“You  always waits at  the  gate; don’t  you, 

aear hov ?’J 
Ye2 Not to  lose a moment of the time? 

‘ r  Tilank’ee dear boy, thank’ee. God  bless 
YOU ! You’ve never  deserted me, dear boy.’’ 

I pressed his hand in silence, for I could not 
?orget that I had once meant to  desert lliln. 

‘ r  And what’s best of all,” he said, ‘ryou’ve 
>een more oomfortable alonger me, sinae I was 
lnder  a  dark cloud, than when the  sun shone. 
?hat‘s best of all.” 

H e  la on his back, breathinp with great diffi- 
:uh . 50 what he would, and love me though 
le dd,  the light left his faoe ever and a au ,  
md n filu came over the placid look a t   the   Ai te  
:eiliUS. 
“ Are you in much pain to-day ?’, 
‘I I don’t  complrrin of noue, dem boy.” 
“You never do  complaiu.” 
He had spoken his last nrords. He ‘smiled, 

znd I uuderstood his touch t.0 man that he 
wished t o  lift my llaud, and  lay it on his breast. 
I laid it there, and Le snded again, and put  both 
his hands upon it. 

The allotted time ran oot whilc we were thus ; 
but, lookinn round, I fouud the governor of the 
prison stan8iunlm.r me, and lle whispered, “You 
needn’t go et? 1 thanked him gratefully, aud 
ssked, “ d g h t  I speak to him, if he can hear 
tue ?’J 

l ’Le governor ste ped  aside, and beckoned 
\]le  officer away. TL change, thougll it  mas 
made without noise, drew back the film froln the 
placid look at the white ceiling, and he looked 
most aifectionately at me. 

( r  Dear Mawitch, I must tell you, now nt 
last. you wlerstanc~ m ~ n t  I say 

A gyntle ressure on my hand. 
YOU h a l  a child once,  mhom you loved and 

lost.” 
A stronger  pressure ou  my  hand: , 
(c  She lived and  found powerful friends. She 

is livinn ~ O T V .  She is a lady and very beautiful. 
hud 1 yove her 1” 

With  a h a t  faiut effort, vhich would have 
heen pomrless  but for my yielding t o  it  and 
assisting it, he raised my haud to his lips. Then, 
he gcutly let  it  sink upou his breast again, with 
his  own hands lying on it.  The placid look at 
the white ceiling came  back, and passed n v y ,  
n11d his hcad dropped quietly on his brcast. 

Mindful, t,hen, of vhat wo Ilad read together, 
I thought of the 1;\vo lnen who wcut up int0  the 



Temple to  pray, and I h e w  there were .no 
better  words  that I could say beside his bed, 
than O Lord, be merciful to Mm, a sinner !” 

UNDERGROUND LONDON. 

I ~ R E  are  more  wa s thnn one of looking at 
sewers, especially at o% London sewers. There 
is a  highly  romantic  point of view from which 
they  are re arded as accessible, pleasant, and 
convivial hi&ng- laces  for criminals flysing from 
justice,  but  blacE and daugerous labyrinths for 
the  hnocent stranger.  Even nom, in these days 

would not  be diBicult , to find many tiousands 
of ne.m police and dormation for the eople, it 

VLO  loolc upon theln as secret caverns full of 
metropolitan banditbi. When the .shades pf 
evening  fall upon the Git mysterlous W ~ S -  
pered ‘c Open sesme? are g e a d  in imagination 
near  the  trapdoor side-entrances, and many 
London  Hassaracs or Abdallahs, in laced-loots 
and velveteen  jackets, seem to  sink t h o u  h the 
pavement into the arms of their  faithfuf com- 
rades. Romances, as full of startlin. incidents 
ns an egg is f u l l  of meat, have %een built 
upon this  underground foundation, and dramas 
belonging t o  the  class which are now known as 

sensation” pieces, have  been laced upon  the 
stage to  feed t.his appetite for t l e  wonderful in 

tion of n drama of this kind that I saw  some 
connexion with severs. I have some recollec. 

years  ago at one of the East-end  theatres,  ir 
which ,nearly all the  action  took place undel 
huge dark arches, and  in which virtue was re. 

%y an heroic sewer-cleanser Much was n& 
resented  in a good strong serviceable sha t 

of floods and flooding, which the flusher, wh 
played the villain of the piece, seemed to ham 
corugletely under  his control; and i t  I V ~ B  no; 
consldered at all ~ i ~ ~ g u l a r  by the audience, thal 
p dozen ruen and women should be found walk 
lug hjgh and dry under these mysterious arcades, 
as if ln some place of public resort. 

Imagination generally loves to  run wild aboui 
underground  London, or the sub-ways of ~ I I J  
great  city. Talte awa the catacombs of Paria 
-the closed, maguiGedg mystcrious oatacombs- 
and the keystone of a.mass of Preuch  fiction f& 
to  the ground. The dark arches of our owr 
dear  river-side Adelphi-familiarised, not to  SBJ 
vulgarised, as they have been by beiug turned 
iuto a thoroughfare to coal-wllarves and half. 

favourite  haunts of the,wild  tribes of Landon 01 
penny steam-boats-are still looked upon as the 

City Arabs, .whatever these may bo. 
A popular  notion exists that those fev sloping 

tunnels are a vast  free lodging-house for hull. 
dreds of niglrt  wanderers ; and that t o  those 
who have the watchword, they form a passage 
lea%g to  some riotous  hidden  haunt of vice, 
Tlus belief prevails  very large1 amongst verg 
quiet, res  ectable  people ; tile cLss who live in 
the sub&, and  feed upon “serious”  literature, 
ml shudder wheu the metropolis, the moderu 
Nincveh, 13 mentioned in conve’rsatlon, and 
who, by no chance, ever heard  the chimes aí 
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nidnight, or were caught  wandering  about  the 1 
itreeta after  nine P.U. 

;o peopi  mho are totally ignorant of the existing 
This assion, however, is not  entirely  confiud 

)ut-door world. Hundreds of traditions  are che. ~ 

;ended from St. Saviour’s, Southwark,  under the 
ished  about  secret passages said to  have ex- 

iver Thames, or from Old Canonbury House 
;o the  Priory at SrnitIlfield. The peo le who 
herish these  traditions  are not easil Xeceived 
)y any fancy stories  about life in   iondon as 
.t is now ; they are too knowing for that; 
lut they like to have their  little  dream of wonder 
LbouB life in the middle ages. In vain does 
Xr. Roach  Smith write, or do ArchEeological 
societies lecture, upon these  fragments of 
)Id masonry, laid  bare during the buildin. of 
xty warehouses or suburban  settlements. ?!he 
?oor old monks are  not to be  saved so easily 
.rom a few damagin theories  regarding  their 
?resumed  habits; an$ the vestiges of ancient 
:onduit heads, or covered ways to rotect water- 
Jipes,* are always thought  to  be &e remains of 
iurder-caverns, or cells for t h  unha py victims 
)f religious hatred. A piece of or8uary rust, 
)r of moist red brick, is soon pictured as the  trace 
)f blood; and those who do not take  this 6an- 
piuary view of these unearthed sub-ways, are 
h q ; g s  re+dy to  regard  them as oellars full of 
buried gold. 

nex t   t o  the romantic way of regarding sewers, 
there is the soientific or lialf scientilic way, 
which%  not always wanting in  the imaginative 
elgment. I remember attending m exhibition, 
about four years ago, at th  Society of Arts, 
which, althou@ it consisted only of engineering 
plans  for the Improvement of London sub-ways, 
was amusing from the ullpractical  character of 
the schemes pro osed. 

BSetropolitan Board of Works for the  total sub- 
A number of i e s i p  were. submitted t o  the 

surface  re-construction of tho metropolitan 
streets, and these designs-about forty b num- 
ber-were referred to a committee of eminent 

taln rnoucy prizes. Neqly all the designs, as 
eyineers, whose task it was to give away cer- 

far  as I recollect, exhlblted the same fea- 
tures : a centre  tunnel  under  the roadway, 
accessible h traps from tho street, and con- 
ta i ing  the $Berent pipes for gas, water, tele- 
grapluc wires, and sewage. The plan that  got n 
prize of one llundred guineas, proposed to have 
:trched brick  vaults  extencliq,from t h  houses 
on each side of the  tunnel,  giving  a  solidity to 
the roadway, and increasing to a great  extent 
the cellar accommodatioll of houses and ware- 
houses. Another plan, which got R. pi:zc  of 
Gfty guineas, had no central  tunnel  under  the 
roadway, but rovided for the same purposes 
two sido tunnJs running  parallel to each other, 
and conllected with  the houses on either side. 
The digerenee in tho  estimate of cost of the 

always embedded in the  earth as they  are now,  but 
$2 The water-pipes used in old times were not 

enclosed within a capacious arch of brickwork, into 
which workmen could descend to repair any &cay 
or accidenL-Elli’s History of Shoreditch. 
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